POLICIES/GUIDELINES/ RESOURCES

Shooting Sports activities for all youth programs* should use the following resources as a guide to appropriate events:

- ONSC SOP (Standard Operating Procedures): This is the Old North State Council Shooting Sports policy guide.
  - Cub Scouting, Scouts BSA and Venturing Standards
  - Cannons and large Bore Artillery
  - Age Appropriate Guidelines for Scouting Activities
- BSA National Shooting Sports Manual (online) provides guidelines for shooting sports:
  - Scope of Shooting Sports (SS)
  - SS Personnel & Range Safety Supervision
  - Archery
  - BB Gun Shooting
  - BSA Safety and Pistol Marksmanship
  - Multi-Gun Airsoft
  - Muzzleloading Rifle Shooting
  - Rifle Shooting
  - Shotgun Shooting

Key Shooting Sport Resources:
- Appendix 4: Shooting Decision tree
- Chapter 1: Qualified Supervision & 5 Levels of Shooting Activities
- Chapter 3: Merit Badge Counselors
- Section V: Cub Scout Shooting Sports
- Lesson Plans

Resource page for Woodfield Range Officers, Cherokee Rangemasters & Shooting Sports Merit Badge Counselors:
- Instructor Resources
- Range Checklists, Safety Briefing, etc.

NOTE: Cub Scout Archery & BB shooting are only authorized for District or Council events and must be supervised by ONSC certified Instructors and Range Safety Officers.

For further clarification contact:
Jason Powers; Program Director
Jason.powers@scouting.org
or
Rick Dunnuck, ONSC Shooting Sport Committee Chair & Chief Range Safety Officer,
rdunnuck@rickstimeshop.com

*(Cub Scouts, Webelos, Scouts BSA, Venture and Explorers)